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MARINA
End of Season Pool Party
Ok, Mother Nature definitely did no want to cooperate and we had to cancel the pool part of the event due to being too cold and rainy. But even
with that being said, we had a great turnout and a lot of fun. We stayed out on the deck and Baja Bar & Grill did a fantastic job with the food. Thank
you all for coming and braving the weather.
Lung Force Walk Fundraiser
The American Lung Association will hold its annual Lung Force Walk Fundraiser event at SSM on Saturday, October 27th. The5k walk will take place
from the marina and go along the walking trail into South Side. Tents will be set up in the parking lot to help educate participants about lung cancer
detection and treatment. Walkers are encouraged to dress in turquoise and take part in the wellness activities offered. Come out and show your
support!
Winter Storage & Haul Out
Everyone should have already received their Winter Storage Agreement and Haul Out packets. In order to properly schedule, it is important you
return those forms as quickly as possible. Everyone who is storing with us over the winter must have a Storage Agreement in place prior to Haul
Out. If you have any questions, feel free to contact Trish in Service.
Winter In Water
The final list has not yet been completed. We received an unexpected increase of requests and we may not be able to accommodate everyone. The
list is expected to be completed the first week of October. Once the list is completed, the winter leases will go in the mail. If the water spaces are at
full capacity there will be room available for you on land.
Dock Swing
The Winter dock swing is scheduled for FCM on Saturday, October 27th and Saturday, November 3rd if needed. The docks at SSM are scheduled to
swing the week of October 15th. Please be sure to have your boat and belongings off of the docks by October 15th.
Those at FCM who stay in the water during winter will need to move their boat the day of dock swing. Please make sure all your personal items are
off the docks (hoses, umbrellas, fenders, lines etc.) If left behind, items will be removed and disposed of. You may leave your dock box on the finger
but be aware that the finger may flip from the weight of the snow and your belongings may end up under water until spring. If you leave the box
please make sure you bolt it to the finger, otherwise if the dock flips you will lose your box.
Christmas Parties
Mark your calendars! Our annual lease holder event dates are: Breakfast with Santa on December 8th, and Sweater Party on December 15th. More
details will follow closer to the events.
Lease Renewals
The lease renewal packets for both marinas should be in the mail by late October or early November. As per the Instruction cover sheet in your
renewal packet, you will have 30 days to secure your slip and note any slip change requests. Please remember the material is time sensitive. Don’t
delay once you receive the packet, you may lose your slip!
Thank You
I can’t believe another boating season is coming to an end! I wanted to thank everyone for making this summer such a good one. I am very honored
to work for such an amazing group of boaters and I sincerely appreciate your continued patronage! I am always looking for ways to help improve our
marinas, and if you have any suggestions, please do not hesitate to contact me. Don’t forget we will be here throughout the winter months-so please
stop by FCM and see what’s new!
This is our final Newsletter for this season!

Diane
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Sales Hours:
Sunday -- Saturday
9:00am – 6:00pm

Service Hours:
Monday – Friday
8:30am – 5:00pm

Storage Lot Hours:
Monday – Saturday
9:00am – 4:00pm

Or by appointment

BOAT DOCTOR…SERVICE
Haul out is in full swing and the boats are getting ready for the off
season. Don’t forget the Service Department is open all year so now is a
great time to take care of repairs that may be overlooked during the
busy boating season. This is an ideal time to have these items repaired
so that your boat is ready for next year. We can help with all types of
repairs from cosmetic to high performance and everything in between.
Repairs done over the winter allows us to have your boat in great
running order for the next boating season. Services include: minor
mechanical repairs, gel work, outdrive repainting, prop repairs, and
many more. If you need more information or have questions about
pricing, please call us and we will be happy to assist you.
During storage, shrink wrap offers the best protection for your boat
against weather damage. It shields your boat against water freezing and
the expanding of the smallest cracks on your decks, and also protects
your boat from the sun, rain, snow, sleet, leaves and bird droppings.
Unlike tarps, properly installed shrink wrap will not flap around or chafe
your boat in windy conditions. Shrink wrap vents prevent excess
moisture from accumulating during storage; however moisture
absorbers and mildew control bags are still recommended to keep your
boat mildew free during the off season. Schedule your shrink wrap with
our Service Department and enjoy a worry free winter experience.
Mike & Trish

Boat Brokers & Sales
The season is coming to an end but, that doesn’t mean the fun has to stop.
The 2019 Sea Ray, Bayliner, and Avalon Models are coming soon!
This is a great time of the year to trade in your current boat for a newer
model. That way you will be ready for the 2019 Summer Boating Season.
We will also store your new boat at no charge to you for the entire winter
months season.
Have your boat on brokerage with us? Now is a great time to connect with
us to make sure your boat is priced right.
Check out this Fresh Trade!!! The 2015 Ranger Z521 Comanche is a
tournament ready fishing boat with all the major fishing upgrades. Some
include: 30 Gallon Live Well, Two 12” GPS/Fish Finder Flush Mounted, Two
Power Poles, 250 HP Mercury Two Stroke and much more. Stop in to view
this new trade in.
Chad, Nia & Jon

Winter tip: Don’t forget about shrink wrap!

Parts Hours:
Monday – Saturday
8:30am- 5:00pm
Boater’s Store Hours:
Sunday -- Saturday
9:00am – 6:00pm

Dock masters for the 2018 year at FCM are:
Jeff Decker—412-874-6555
Skip Divers—412-335-0490
Ron Lorch—724-464-7776
Dock master for the 2018 year at SSM is:
Ed Nuttall, Sr.—412-720-7013

BOATER’S STORE
“May you live as long as you wish and love BOATING as long as you
live” ~ Pat, the parts lady
Boating is wellness therapy for the entire family. From toddlers to
grandparents, boating offers the entire family fresh air activities,
laughter, relaxation, and family joy. Boats can help you live better,
laugh better, and love better. And to remember this wonderful
time in your lives.
When it’s finally time to put your boat in storage--we are fully
stocked with all that you need to maintain and protect your boat
throughout the off-season.
Stop by the Boater’s Store for water system and engine antifreeze,
oils, lubes and filters, cleaner and wax plus much more! The
Boater’s Store has everything you need to protect your boat and to
prevent mildew and mold during winter storage. See me with any
questions.
Pat
DOCKMASTERS CALL
As the boating season is quickly coming to an end, please keep in mind:
* All boats remaining in the water at Fox Chapel Marine are required to install a bubbler to keep the ice buildup to a
minimum.
* All boats stored on Fox Chapel Marine property are required to have a minimum of 3/4 tank of fuel. A fuel stabilizer
should be added while fueling the boat, and then a short ride afterward to ensure the stabilizer is fully mixed. Please
remember to pump out your holding tank before haul out.
* Many dock boxes have been lost throughout the years due to not being bolted to the dock. Make sure yours will
still be there next season.
* Remove any ropes, fenders, and hoses when taking your boat from the slip, otherwise they will be discarded at
dock swing.
The Dockmasters want to thank everyone for their cooperation and help in keeping Fox Chapel Marine and South Side
Marina, the premier places to dock your boat.
Jeff, Skip, Ron and Ed Sr.

This way to the Baja…
Not sure where to go to watch all of your favorite black and gold teams? The Baja Bar and Grill is
the place to be!! We are here all year long with tasty food, cold drinks, live entertainment and 10
TV’s for all you sports fans! Don’t forget about our Happy Hour specials Monday – Friday from
5- 7pm at the bar.
Take advantage of our Lunch Cards - available Monday through Friday 11:30 am – 3:00 pm. Buy 3
eligible lunch specials and get the 4th for free! Stop in and ask for details today.
Our line-up of LIVE entertainment continues on our inside stage. DJ Grover and some of the top
local bands in the tri-state area perform every Friday and Saturday night. Mark your calendar! - October Event: Annual
HALLOWEEN BASH on Saturday, October 27th at 9pm with Dancing Queen.

The Baja Bar and Grill is the perfect destination for your next private party or special occasion. The Holiday season is right
around the corner so don’t wait to reserve our private banquet room for your holiday family, office luncheon, or dinner
party. Call us at 412-963-0640 for more information or visit our website at www.bajabargrill.com .
See you at the Baja!
Bimmy and Michael

BOAT, CAR & HOME
It’s sad to say that summer is coming to an end, which means the boating season is also coming to an end. Don’t let your
dirty boat sit all winter. Give us a call!
This is where we come in! When you take your boat out of the water, let us come in and do a final cleaning on your boat.
Give us a call to schedule an appointment soon, as our availability is limited.
Don’t forget we can also serve your aftermarket automotive needs. Don’t go this winter getting in a cold car, let us
install a remote starter in your vehicle. Give us a call to schedule an appointment!
Check us out at: teamnutztechnology.com, tnsecuritypittsburgh.com, teamcleanz.com. Also follow us on Facebook,
Instagram (@teamnutzpgh), Twitter and Linkedin. See you out in the yard!
Team Nutz

BOO from Buddy and Bella
Hi Everyone,
I know we usually have a new costume every year for the October newsletter, but we thought it would be fun to
stroll down Spooky Lane. Take a look at the past years of First Mate Bella and I. We had to get dressed up, sit
and be good. What do you think?
Wishing everyone a great Fall boating season and hoping that you get the chance to see the leaves changing
colors as you cruise along the river’s via your boats.

MARINA STAFF
Diane Schafer…412-287-9163…diane@foxchapelmarine.com
Tracey Maxwell…tracey@foxchapelmarine.com
Jes Roberto…jes@foxchapelmarine.com
Lisa Bogart…lbogart@foxchapelmarine.com
Ashley McCLammer…frontdesk@foxchapelmarine.com
Chad Marine…412-605-4872…cmarine@foxchapelmarine.com
Nia Lafferty…412-527-1107…nlafferty@foxchapelmarine.com
Jon Mealer…412-527-1313…jmealer@foxchapelmarine.com
Mike Burnside…412-926-2670…mburnside@foxchapelmarine.com
Trish Nichols…trish@foxchapelmarine.com
Pat Taylor…pat@foxchapelmarine.com

www.instagram.com/foxchapelmarine

www.facebook.com/foxchapelmarine

Fox Chapel Marine
1366 Old Freeport Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15238
T: 412-967-1500
F: 412.967.1627
foxchapelmarine.com
facebook.com/foxchapelyachtclub

FCYC BUSINESS COMPLEX
Fox Chapel Marine—412-967-1500—foxchapelmarine.com
Baja Bar & Grill—412-963-0640—bajabargrill.com
Team Nutz—412-967-0460—teamnutztechnology.com
Fox Chapel Day Spa—412-963-6568—foxchapeldayspa.net
Steel City Dragons—412-377-3063—steelcitydragons.org
ABC Custom Canvas—724-350-1966
Demidov Dance – 412-398-0663– demidovdance.com
Pilates Studio – Erin Tibbitt – 412-477-5155
MAXmotive—412-850-8025—www.maxmotive.com

South Side Marina
2611 South Water Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15203

T: 412.967.1500
southsidemarina.com
facebook.com/southsidemarina
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“A passion for the water with a lifestyle that never gets old”

